BridgeWay Golfer:

We are in the process of starting a BridgeWay golf league or outing schedule. Please email jimfalcinelli3@gmail.com by April 8th if you are interested. Indicate whether you would commit to a weekly league, playing 9 holes with tee times starting around 5:00, or if you would prefer to see a monthly golf outing offered at different courses.

No Classes Until April 6th

** SPRING BREAK **

There will be no ‘J’Seekers classes March 30th/31st (Family Style Service)

There will be no Student Ministries Sunday, March 31st or Wednesday, April 3rd

Thinking About Easter Yet? We Are!

Beginning March 23rd/24th weekend, we will be gladly accepting donations to stuff our Easter Eggs for the annual Egg Hunt! (Egg Hunt is Saturday, April 20th!) Thank you in advance for helping us fill between 4,000-5,000 Easter Eggs! Candy must be individually wrapped and fit inside standard-sized plastic eggs. We also love non-candy items - small child-safe prizes that also fit inside the eggs are very welcome. We appreciate your support of this fun community event! Donations will be accepted through April 14th, and volunteers will be needed to stuff the eggs the week leading up to Easter.

Thank you for your generous support!

Upcoming Events

Good Friday Service, April 19 at 6pm
FREE Community Breakfast, April 20 from 8:30-11am
J-Seekers Easter Egg Hunt, April 20 at 11am
Easter Services: April 20 at 6pm, April 21 at 9am & 10:45am

No Classes until April 7th

If you're a MS or HS student, this is your time. Your place. Your opportunity to connect with friends while chasing after what it means to follow Jesus as a community of young people. Want to know more? Meet our Student Ministry Pastor, Justin Gill, in the Dock next to our Sanctuary after each service.

Know a student? Get them plugged in!

For more information, email justin@bridgewaycommunity.org
Contact Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Church Location:</th>
<th>7700 Childsdale Ave. Rockford, MI 49341</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours:</td>
<td>Tuesday - Thursday, 9-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>874-7115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Service Times:
Saturday Evenings - 6:00pm
Sunday Mornings - 9:00am & 10:45am

secretary@bridgewaycommunity.org

www.bridgewaycommunity.org

facebook.com/bridgewaycommunity

@BridgeWayComm

Guest Access

ThePromisedLand

Password: BWMarch19

Seniors Pastor
Ron Aulbach

Student Ministries Pastor
Justin Gill

Worship Leader
Vinnie Bosscher

Children's Director
Michelle Williams

J'Seekers Assistant
Christine Kraai

Admin. Assistant
Joni Krampe

STAY UP TO DATE:
The best way to stay up to date with all that is going on here at BridgeWay is with our online database, CCB. If you don't have an account, there are 3 ways to request one: Call the office at 874-7115 or email secretary@bridgewaycommunity.org. or Go to our website and click on the link at the top of the page, then click on sign up.

GET PLUGGED IN: Volunteer Opportunities or Small Groups - For more information on how to get involved, please call the church office at 616-874-7115 or email secretary@bridgewaycommunity.org

GET THE BRIDGEWAY APP!
The BridgeWay App is your one stop for all the latest news, podcasts and resources from BridgeWay. Sign up for exciting events, give to support our ministry and get instant updates on important church news. Just search for "BridgeWay Rockford" in the Apple App Store or the Google Play Store to download the free app!

ONLINE GIVING INFO:
There are 3 ways to get started.
Go to www.bridgewaycommunity.org/online-giving/
or Scan QR code with smart phone to go directly to website
or Text BRIDGEWAYCOMM to 77977

Giving Update:
Weekly Budget: $ 12,981 March MTD Budget: $ 51,924 YTD Budget: $ 610,107
Last Week Actual: $ 22,525 March MTD Actual: $ 66,188 YTD Actual: $ 621,714

Redeeming Life Update:
Redeeming Life Pledged: $ 627,630
Redeeming Life Collected: $ 622,933